
Udaipur: Dungarpur, Rajsamand  Banswara  & Chittoor Garh

on Friday joined the nation in celebrating the 69th Republic Day

amid security arrangements.

Police, home guards   NCC &scouts  contingents were among

other participants in the parades taken out in district headquarters

of Udaipur Division.School students presented colorful pro-

grammes and tableaux exhibited development districts at the

parades held  at  respective district headquarters

In Udaipur at Bhandari Darshak Mandap  Divisional commis-

sioner of Udaipur Bhavani Singh Detha unfurled the national

flag and inspected march past. DC  later felicitated  Government

officials social workers journalists and students for their color-

ful achievements.

Tri-color unfurled at schools, government offices, HZL RSMM,

BSNL  MLSU.MPUAT, JRNU  pacific  university’s  GBH

American, UCCI  Happy Home  etc

Republic Day Celebration at Ryan

“Long years ago, we made a tryst with destiny and now the

time comes when we shall redeem our pledge… At the stroke

of the midnight hour, when the world sleeps, India will awake

to life and freedom.”—Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru

The Udaipur Ryanites with full patriotic fervor witnessed and

participated in the 69th Republic Day Celebration at the school

premises. Chief Guest for the day was Retired Lieutenant Colonel

Mr. Siraj Dehlvi. 

The program commenced with the plantation followed by Flag

Hoisting, National Anthem, March Past, Speeches and cultur-

al events. The Chief Guest also felicitated the Ryanites with

the Year House Trophy. The students who brought laurels in

the different fields were also given awards and achievements.

In his note, the Chief Guest said that the youth of today is the

powerhouse of tomorrow; he also appreciated all the Ryan per-

formers for their enthusiastic performances and the skills to

confront the audience with confidence. Principal Mrs. Poonam

Rathore extended her warm wishes on the national festival.  

On Republic day friendly cricket match between  Lake city  press

club  and Hotel association was played at field club.
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The celebration of the Republic

Day has always been a mat-

ter of joy and pride for the entire

country and Udaipur is no

exception. Amid bone-chilling

winter and cold waves, school

children are all set to deliver

their performances that they

have prepared over a time of

past few weeks. Truly, the

enthusiasm that kids demon-

strate remains unmatched.

Their interest in history and tak-

ing pride in heroes who made

the country remains exem-

plary.

Same used to be the fervor of

the adults who were kids a few

years ago but as the time pass-

es, the celebration becomes

more formal than real, which

is fine too. As long as you are

patriotic and love your coun-

try, you are a good citizen.

The country only needs peo-

ple who love it back in real. And

that does not require you to

show off your patriotism, rather

you need to act in a civilized

way and ensure you only make

lives of the fellow citizens bet-

ter.

Simple things like being hon-

est to work, keeping premis-

es clean, and respecting oth-

ers are what you need to be a

patriotic and return the much

love the country has bestowed

upon you. The natural phe-

nomena of what you get is what

you gave fits here too. Nature

ensures that the country returns

you the love you give away to

its people. Love attracts love

and same is true for hate and

greed.

It's just impossible that you are

vandalizing people’s property

and your belongings at home

would be safe. Your things will

be damaged by nature in the

same way you did. People

who disrespect women outside

their homes are asking for

same disrespect for their fam-

ilies. Just imagine this. Unless

you are totally inhuman, you

would not like to treat your loved

ones the way you do to oth-

ers.

The law of nature is clear and

ostensible. And not just once,

the nature gives you such

examples umpteen times

before you. It's your choice to

ignore or learn.

The nation is another form of

nature. It's listening to each of

the words you say, each of the

things you do, each of the acts

you perform. 

And then, it carefully ensures

you get what you gave with

interest.

So, be very careful about giv-

ing away because the same is

going to return. Love your

nation and it will love you back

with a warm hug.

The kind of person you are is

very important for you, your

family, and of course for the

nation. You are going to be the

same kind of people back. For

example, imagine, or rather

foresee that a guy dating your

daughter after few years is

exactly like you. Now if you are

happy, then great, if not, then

its high time to change.

You only select the kind of per-

son you want to meet in the

future. For example, if you are

generous and kind to others,

you will find god cab drivers,

nice neighbors, and nice col-

leagues. 

And if you are negatively bad,

you will attract the people who

are like you only.

Next time when you complain

about your luck, see if you are

good to others.

The country only needs you to

be human and it will love you

back. Love your nation so that

it can love you back.

- Prashant V.Shrivastava

Love thy Nation
Udaipur celebrates

Republic Day
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